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Health Demandst-
hat the bowels be kept regu ¬

lar Neglect means sickness
Sluggish bowels are quickly
regulated by

Beechams-
Pills

Sold Everywhere In boxes lOc and 25c j
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l The want ads ran serve you only If you
USE them I1

The Last Day of Our Bargain Prices

Fourth of July Specials his

0

oil

We invite every man woman and child to participate in our feast of bar-
gains

¬
s

today This is the last day of our bargain prices and Monday the
regular prices will again be in force While these prices last 3011 should
supply yourself with summer clothes The prices given on suits indi-
cate

¬
t

the reductions that hold good on every article in the store 4

j Ladies SO Suits i 885 Mens 10 Suits 4G5
i

j Ladies t ry

25 Suits 1095 Mens 1250 Suits 665 I
t

f f
Ladles X30 Snits 1295 Mens l 15 Suits r 865 4

°<
h

Ladies 35 Suits 1595 liens r 18 Suits 1065 J

Ladies 40 Suits 1795 hell r 20 and 2250 gtatocaaa
LINEN SUITS Suits 1265

BOYS SUITSRegular 8 now p395 Mens r25 Suits 1465 2 50 Suits for 155Regular x+10 now 495 lIens 2750 Suits 3 00 Suits for 195
Regular 1 15 now 695 15H5 4 00 Suits for 2 95

500 Suits for 325
Every article in the store goes today at bargain prices Save 30c 40c to SOc on every dollar
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OUR BRANCH AGENTSi-
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They will accept your advertisement at our regular office
rates
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Popular day SalUOr today

TALL AND SHORT MEN

HOLD UP FRED PRATT-

Fred Pratt 2ftft South State street
was held up toy two highwaymen near
his home at 1 oclock this morning an I
robbed of a purse containing J16 ITo
says that one hlEct wayn e4i was shat-
and the other tall both being shabbi-
ly

¬

dredI-
opular

w

day Sal lair today
y

IUURIAIt 5TKAI 1UIIMt-
Mm Anna Carney 617 Seuth Sixth

West street reported to the pelre at 2

oclock thl moraine that her horn had
been robbed during a brief visit witneighbors A purse containing 10 was
stolen

Cool off In the lake

t II That isUJ one secretJt of the success of
this Typewriter

Necessary devices
which with other-
typewriters are
attached at an
extra price or else r Act

I f tbrritiatbuilt as parts of ALWAYS
cc 11 Z n ttrLtspecial ma ¬

chines with only one use Some InbuiltI Feature-

sat a more exorbitant Card Writing Decimal
Tabulating Condensedprice are inbuilt In Billing Color Work

every NEW MODEL and Stenciling

L C SMITH BROS-

TYPEWRITER
All these kinds of workand othersdcne by
cue simple typewriter our regular correspond-
ence

¬

machine without any extra cost in attachments
BALL BEARINGS throughout typebarca-

rriaI
ge segment ell important frictional

points made antifrictional
The inbuilt devices save you the price of

attachments costly things these attachments
BearioltType-

bar

Crdncr Dan the ball bearings save work and wear
Joint And this complete machine costs no morec than others which must have expensive attachments to

snake then complete-
To buy a typewriter without investigating the LC SMITH BROS
would be like buying silver without looking for the Sterling mule-

S nJ for the Free Illustrated Rook

I

L C SMITH BROS TYPEWRITER COMPANY
II
JJ

as West 3d 60 Salt Lake City I tab

MIXER STIRS BUSS

IN NEW LOCATION

Recalls Favorite Drinks of

Noted Men of the
Past

GRANTS FONDNESS FOR ALE

SHERMAN WAS DIFFERENT AND

TOOK WHISKY AND WATER-

New York July IThere was a re-

ception
¬

In honor of cel Jim Gray In the
Hoffman lease bar which lasted until
late Saturday night The colonel with
his freek Boat parted just enough to
dtepiajr Ute walsteoat which he had had
mud from the Paisley shawl bequeath-
ed

¬

to Mm by his Aunt Malvlna had a
smile and a Howdy for everybody
but principally for the old guard of
the Fifth Avenue hotel whose wish-

bones

¬

polished the mahogany bar In
that vanished refectory for many a
year

You toad to look twice to make sure
It realm was Col Jim the mostwhisky
title mixer of oldf
cocktails and Medford rum punches on
the Island at Manhattan For thU as-

sertion
¬

there Is plenty of proof From
President Grant to Billy Leary the au ¬

thorities are pretty cbag reed that
Col Jim can stir more Into a
mixed drink than any man who ever
handled a toddy stick But It had been
usual to see Jim Gray behind the bar
In a ron not done up In frock
coat creases eray trousers Ascot
scarf and other flotwy fixings Some of
his very oldest friends feigned not to
know him and asked for-
went

his card They
so far even ale to loan over the

bar and Inquire of fledging mixers
Who M this person bees thought

Ct rly MaMMY was the around
here

town Scar North
Well Col Jim has Charley Mahoneys

old Job He to moving uptown like the
KtaUe and the fancy restaurants but
he 1IIC moving slow It has taken him
twentyeight years to advance two
blocks northward It vrtw In 1881 that
the colonel obliged Pr n Stevens by
transferring his special talents from
the Astor house to the Fifth Avenue
hotel SVhen the Fifth Avenue was
ramed In If6 Col Jim was one of the
meet of the oldtimers to leave the hotel
lie stayed by the bar while the voice of
the auctioneer was roaring along the
upper floors The Hotel Albemarle at
Broadway and Twentyfourth street
was his next stop and now he Is th-
manager

e
of the Hoffman house bar

And I reckon wild the colonel that
Ill mix my last drink right here

It was cheering to the old crowd who
had fond memories of pat and Johnnie
and Jim to find the colonel stalking
with dignity uP And down the tiled
floor of the Hoffman He had donned
In honor of his promotion his most
celebrated waistcoat At a distance the
general ground plan of the garment
closely resembles Turners Slave Ship
but one gets the details more accurate-
ly1 at close range Golden cornucopias
pouring blue pink and green fruit are
the principal decorative details while-
In the spare between the cornucopia
there up flashes of blue lightning
across small yellow clouds The shave
from which the waistcoat was cut was
a prised possession of Aunt Malvlrw
Gray and the colonel thought no much-
of It that he desired always to keep-
It near him

Soil n Spring Chicken
The news traveled fast up and down

Broadway that Jim had a new job at
the Hoffman and every time th turn-
stile

¬

door made a whirl somebody who
remembered that the colonel was one
of the few who never stuck lemon rind
In a highball unless requested and can
frame up a Medford rum punch that
would wean a Kentuckian from mint
Julp came swinging in with a hand-
out There was a tremendous consump-
tion

¬

of punches and a great rattle of
reminiscences Tcr demonstrate that he
was still a spring chicken Jim Gray
mixed thlrtvflre punches In fortyfiv-
minutes talking the whileI He
modestly that he thought this was a
record taking the quality of the
punches Into consideration

And I dont mind telling how Its
done said the colonel Its the great-
est

¬

drink a white man ever eased down
bin throat but Its got to be made deli-
cately

¬

Houirh work will curdle It Got-
a iwdered Well take this downsugar one teaapoonful

A swish of water to melt the sugar
The Juice of half a lemon
The jute of hall a time
Mash well with a toddy stlek
A slice of orange
Two blackberries
Medford rum two wine glasses fullPlenty of fine Ice
Muck shaking
Dont strain

I say dont strain because the punch
should be drunk through a strainer orthrough straws Look out for thestraw method though Something ofthe effect iIslost If the punch te runthrough a strainer

tmong Those Irraeni
Among those who shook hands withthe colonel and wl hej him good lluckhi the new Job were Buffalo Bill andMajor Burke of the Bill show SenatorTully Superintendent of Elections BillyLeary Grant Senator GradyWilliamsAleck former police Inspect ¬or Inspectors McCiusky and TitusJohn McCuliagh once superintendent ofpolice most ot the Amen Corner VT1ter Lander and politicians of high andloW degree
Colonel Jinia thoughts traveled backto the early ales when he used to seea snort heavy set rniuarc shoulderedman with short chin whiskers who al ¬ways hAd a cigar stuck In a corner ofhis mouth come Into the Fifth Avenue

barWell general what will you haveJim would say
Aid General Grant would replyA little ale JltRUe Hldom drank anything exceptale or porter said Jim NowSherman liked a little straight whisky

with plain water on the side lie wasfond of Bourbon Phil Sheridan likedan oldrMMMM whisky of awhisky cocktail Yeu couldnt have geta ockCIIIl Into Gnttt Sheridan with a
ftiLwwTBf McClellan and General°°k Bourbon with waterchasers President Arthur usually hada Tom Collins lie vra <i a very sociablepleasant customer wa Arthur T CPlatt never drank mucha little whlllkyThe In a while

colonels remlnlocencespretty far beck to 1870 In fact when
went

Iu started behind the bway with Eddie Dew He wasllooookin
out or the window one day when Jimfiske climbed out of a carriage infront of the Broadway Central hoteland walked In to meet his death

RESURRECTION OF-

MARYMGONIGLE

Peculiar Case of a Death I

Funeral and Come

Back
ANIMATE GHOST EXPLAINS

INSURANCE COMPANY GOT ITS
MONEY BACK

New York July IThe liveliest
corpse In the world Is Mary McGon1
gle She had a 360 funeral There
Is a headstone In Calvary cemetery sa
cred to her memory Mass has been
said for the repose of her soul and
she Is officially dead because a coro-
ners Jury has declared ner so But
she refuses to stay dead says the
New York American

Incidentally a railroad and an In ¬

surance company have paid out
money on her life and were clamor ¬

ing for it back The insurance money
has been returned-

It was on April 20 that a gray
haired woman was knocked down by-
a Sixth avenue ear At BollevUe 1O3
pltal she gave the name of Mary Mc
Gonigle Thomas Mitchell a member-
of the fire department she said was
her brother A priest administered-
the last rites of the church The next
day she died-

Finally Visits the Morgue-
A messenger from the hospital

found that Mary McGonlgla was Use
sisterinlaw of John Mullancy at the
Tenth avenue address Mrs Mulla
nejr was sure her sister was working
in the city but did not know where
Jut dead never It tools a lot ot per-
suasion

¬

to induce her to visit the
morgue But she finally went and
burst Into tears as she looked at the
battered face of Mary McGoniglc
Mitchell also identified the body Her-
on a soldier In the Twentyfourth

IInfantry did likewise
The undertaken took charge of the

body and a claim agent of the rail ¬

road hovered In the oiling He said
his company would pay the funeral
expenses If a quit claim deed was
signed by the relatives They signed
anl If there Is one thing that Mary
McGonige living can point to with
pride in connection with her death
It Is her funeral

JUUIrcuul Paid tho 330
The funeral was everything 1it

should have been The railroad paid
the bill 350 Then Mrs Mullaney
had a life Insurance policy on her sis ¬

ter It amounted to i11t It wasnt
much but it was a tidy sum to spend
for mourning clothing for the Mul
laneys

On May 16 Mrs Mullaney and her
daughter dressed in mourning were
about to leave the house when some-
one

¬

entered without knocking Turn
Ing they saw the ghost of Mary Mc
Goniglo smiling pleasantly in the
room

If you had burled your sister and
were In mourning for her and She
came to see you wouldnt It shock
you 1 It did the Mullaneys and Mr-
MullHrtey

8
hasnt recovered yet She

tried to scream and lost her voice She
tried to run and found that her blood
had frozen in her volns She was
paralyzed The niece was similarly
affected

Wht ails you 7 asked tho sup-
posed

¬

spectre In Mullaney dead
that you have the weeds ot a widow
upon you 1-

to TIs You That Is Dead
Us you that Is deadeshrieked Mrs Mullaney

Im not mid Mrs McGonlgle
Youre burled cried the sister
Here whats all this nonsense

demanded the supposed ghost but
Mrs Mullaney had gone into a swoon
and the niece had fled

Mrs McGonlgle was well known
and went downstairs for aid The
woman in the floor below cried out
and fell on her knees

The house is a lunatic asylum
commented Mrs McGonigle

It took doctors and neighbors and
explanations to bring order out of
chaos Tho ghost called1 up her
brother Thomas on the phone Lieu-
tenant

¬

Mitchell is a strongminded
man but when ho heard his sister
by whose grave he had stood a week
before saying Hello Tom this is
your sister Mary he thought she
must be In purgatory and appealing
to him and the New York fire depart-
ment

¬

for help lIe felt like Sending
In a four nines or a fixe sixes as a
general alarm but did not know the
boxIt took him tome time to recover
and he joined those who were con-
gratulating

¬

Mrs McGonlgle on being
ally

Insurance Company Icimburscd
When the period of rejoining was

over there was a laying aside of
mourning and tho Mullneys notified
the insurance company of the mis ¬

take The agent came to the house
And Mrs Mullaney paid back the 117
that had been collected Then tho
family notified the railroad company
They too wanted the 380 back
There Is where the Mullaneys balked
They said they had not received the
money the cash had been paid to thc
undertaker The undertakers to
whom the railroad submitted its claim
declined to pay

The funeral was worth tho
money they said We are burying
people not Identifying them

The question now is who was the
woman that was burled Mary Mc ¬

Gonlgle thinks perhaps It was some
friend of hers but doosnt know Tho
woman before sho died mentioned
tho names of McKenzie and OCon
norIt was a fine funeral I had even
thought I wasnt there said Mrs Mc
Gonlglo

WENT OVER PRECIPICE

Faint Accident Itefnlln Soldier During
Mlllinrjr Maneuvers

San Francisco July IVhlle en-
gaged

¬

In scout duty during military
maneuvers on the Corbett road today
Private James K Barton of battery B
Fifth field artillery rode too near afiftyfoot cliff at Twentythird streetover which both he and his horse were
precipitated Tho animal fell on top
of Barton whose skull was fractured-
and body badly bruised He was takento the emergency hospital In a dying
condition

Barton who IB a native of St Louis
21 yours old enlisted at Columbus
barrarks Ohi and returned here from
the Philippines last May

NAVAL OFFICERS RETIRE

a

EIrcn Captnlnn nnd Comninndcm By
Voluntary Appllcntlnn nnd Three

Others Ily Compulsion

Washington July IEleven captains-
and commanders In the navy have ap-
plied

¬ j
voluntarily for retirement and

their applications have been granted
They are Captain James IL Sears naval
attache at Toklo and Pekln Captain
Itlchard T Mulligan commanding the
North Dakota Captain Francl IL Sher-
man

¬

captain of the Norfolk navy yard
Captain Valentine L Nelson command ¬

lug the Colorado Captain Frank M
Bostwlck captain of the PortsmouthN H nay yard Commander William iP White under Instructions at theNaval War college Commander ThomasF Carpenter Inspector of engine ma ¬
terial at Plttsburg commander Fred ¬

erick C Bowers Inspector of boilers atBayonne N J Commander Albert A
Ackormnn Inspector of material at theWashington navy yard CommanderGeorge P Slecum under treatment atMare Island hospital and CommanderOscar Kohler engineer office at MareIsland navy yard

Three other officers will be retiredby compulsion but their names arenot known
I

AGE AGAINST HER

been Kllrnhc of Iloumnnln SufferInj Prom Attack of Appendicitis
Bucharest Ttoumanla July IThecondition of Queen Elisabeth of Koumania Carmen Sylvia who Is suffer ¬ing from a severe attack of appendi ¬citis is reported today as ImprovingHer majeftty s physicians state thatshe Is experiencing lets pain than Inthe preceding days of her IllneasThe queen IB In her sixty eventliyear and particularly because of herare much uneanlnens has been feltElizabeth was crowned queen In1887 the same year In which Itoumania became a kingdom It was subonuenty that she became known as awriter of poem novelettes dramaticsketches and fairy stories and adopted

the pen name of Carmen Sylvia

WORKING OUTAA SYSTEM

First lleetlnlr or Ilonrd of TrusteeThat InI to have Supervision
tnl SnrliiKw bank

Washington July IThe first meet
Ing of the board of trustees that is to
have supervision over the postal sav-
ings

¬

banks was held today In Postmas-
ter

¬

General Hitchcocks office The
board named a committee of depart ¬

mental officers to WOIK out the details
of the system and to submit them to
the trustees as soon as possible

Applications already have been re-
ceived

¬

from many banks throughout the
country that desire to be made deposi-
tories

¬

for postal savings funds and
from a number postmasters request-
ing

¬

that their offices be made postal
savings banks

Theodore L Wood chief clerk of the
postofflce department was made secre-
tary of the board of trustees

The committee to work out tho de ¬

tails of the system was named as fol ¬

lows all of them being connected with
the ptntoffloe department

H H Thompson superintendent of
the division of fInance Bayard Wyman
superintendent of division of postmas-
ters

¬

appointments Basil Miles superin ¬

tendent of division of foreign malls
James B Cook chief division of in ¬

spection C H Fullawny assistant sup ¬

erintendent division of finance G G
Thompson superintendent division of
supplies and George K Kimball post
office inspector

I TEACHERS GATHERING-

FOR BIG CONVENTION

Boston July IThe main body of
the army of teachers who will attend
the fortvelphth annual convention of
the National Educational association
reached Boston today and tomorrow
the weeks work will begin Indepen
dence dRY will furnish the spectacular
feature with 25000 teachers listening to
President Taft President David Starr
Jordan of Leland Stanford Jr univer-
sity and former Governor Charles B
Aycock of North Carolina in the great
Harvard stadium at Brighton

BIPLANE RUNS AWAY-

Mnn Holillnc the Machine Gets< Scared
and IjCln do

Kansas City Mo July IIn prelim-
inary

¬

flights at Elm park today the
biplane of Charles F Willard who IB
to give exhibition flights at the park
July 4 ran away With nobody at the
wheel It soared Independently across
he race course for nee yards at a-
speed of twenty miles an hour crash-
ing Into the grandstand

wlllard had cranked his machine pro
paratory to flight James McCarthy a
bark gardener who had seen pictures
of biplanes stood by very excited

Hold It while I get In will your
the avlato asked McCarthy acqut
eeced Immediately looking down the
track for a clear place to run If nec-
essary The propeller began to whirrat H terrific rate McCarthy lost nil I

head He fled So did the biplane
Crossing the embankment of Ute course
Wtllard was shaken off and sprawled
on his face In the graaa The machine I

arose a little and st pred straight for
the grant tand It was slightly dam I

aged Willard Bay the machine w 11-

h Ie repaired and ready for action Hitt intwentyfour hours


